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EDITORIAL 
Typhoon Karen, the most destructive typhoon in Gaec's long history of violent· 
winds, destroyed cillions of dollars worth of property as it roared across the 
island last Noveraber. 

But very few lives were lost as a direct result of the 150 mph winds that roared 
through the densely populated island. Now, five oonths after the storo, three 
scall children have been sacrificed to careless handling of a storo dauaged 
freezer. 

A recent issue of the GullDl News carried n heart-brenking story of how three soall 
children while at play found® abandoned freezer in the vicinity of a wrecked 
store and crawled into it and closed the door. Unable to unlock the door, the 
children suffocated and died befor.e they were oi3sed by parents. Now Guao is 
caking a desperate effort to lo~te ~nd elioinate other death traps left by the 
storo •• All of which calls to oind that we have r.mny death traps in and around 
our own cor:nunity. Let's keep our eyes open constantly for all kinds of danger 
spots and do sooething about theo before we are oode painfully aware of control
able hazards by unnecessary denth. 

COPRA PRICE STEADY 
The price of first grade copra delivered to district center warehouses will re- · 
nain for at least another three nonths at the present price of $90 per short ton, 
according to inforoation just received froo the High Comissioner. The Copra 
Stabilization Board oet at Saipan this week and took action to hold all copra 
prices at the present levels. 

Copra now being loaded on the PACIFIC ISLANDER will go to onrket in Japan. For 
the post year the Japanese oarket hns been as high or a little higher than the 
California oarket. Dr. Henry Samu~l~ of the Mcrsh~lls, a oeober of the Copra Sta
bilization Doard, will return to Majuro this week after attending the oeetings of 
the Doard in--.Sa ipan. · · 



COUNCIL OF MICRONESIA MEETS 
Mr. Heinrich Iriarte, one of Ponape's delegates to the Council of Micronesia, 
returned froo Saipan on last week's plane. Mr. Joab Sigrah 1 the second delegate, 
was buoped in Guao. They attended the sessions of the Council at Trust Territory 
Headquarters in Saipan froo March 19 to 25. Mr. Iriarte reported that the two 
oain subjects discussed by the Council were the foroation of a Trust Territory 
legislature in the place of the Council of Micronesia and an upward revision of 
salaries of Trust Territory Micronesian eoployees. He said the Council recoo
oenqed its next oeeting be held in the Marshalls. 

Mr. 1riarte said the Council reconnended a bicatieral leGislature for the Terri
tory. The recoaoendation of the Council on C Schedule salaries, if approved by 
the Hieh CotJOissioner, would place the initial wage at $3455 per year and run to 
a oaxiouo of $6005 per year for the highest srade with seven in-grade proootions. 
Present C salaries rnnge froo $2080 to $4846 per year. 

The present Council of Micronesia is an advisory body. The bicaneral legisla
ture recot:ll:l.ended by the Council at the last session would have law onking power. 
The High Cocoissioner's actions on the reconoendations of the Council have not 
been received in Ponape. 

WINTER TO PONAPE 
Mrs. George (Sally) Winter, Trust Territory's handicraft saleslady at Guao, is 
expected to arrive in Ponape for an overnight visit this week. She will be 
treated to a handicraft exhibit by the Ponape Wonen's Association in the Associa
tion's clubhouse. Ponape's handicraft workers will have an opportunity to get 
pointers on how to oake their oerchandise coccand better prices. 

Mrs. Winter will continue on to Kwajalein for conferences with Mrs. Williao 
White and others at the Missile Base who are interested in pr oooting TT handi
craft. Mrs. White has been operating a very successful handicraft sales opera
tion in the Kwajalein air teroinal for the past several o onths. 

FROM HEADQUARTERS NEWS 
TT STUDENTS 10 HONOLULU 

Andersen Air Force Base, Guao, will fly approxioately 40 high school and college 
Tr students froo Guao to Honolulu during Easter vacation to observe a oetropoli
tan area and in particular to study the "civicsn of an Anerican city. They will 
observe an elected legislature and governor in action and oeet with Honolulu city 
officials. 

The workshop prograo is intended to help TT students who are encounterinG diffi
culty in their civics courses because of lack of basic knowledge of what an Aoeri
can netropolitan area is like. 



TWO MORE CO-OPERATIVES 
High CotlDissioner M.H. Goding approved two nore co-operatives of Ponape lnst 
week. The Kolonia Consuoers' ®d Producers• Co-operative Associntion and _the 
Kiti Minioin a~-operative Association have been granted charters and the Kolonia 
organization is already in business. It has taken over the operation of the 
Micro Mart froo the Ponape Co-operative Coopany. 

Kolonia Consuncrs' and Producers• Co-operative Association has been forced to 
"serve all of the people of the Ponape District without discrinination · or ex
ploitation0·, according to the charter granted by the High CoC10issioner. Mr. 
Goding connended the or ganizers of the co-operatives and their advisor (Mr. D. 
Zaiger) "for their pre-incorporation study and work". 

Mr. Goding requested the District Adoinistrator to present the charters to the 
two organizations with his personal best wishes to the Boards .of Directors and 
to the shareholders for continued success in their operations. 

As rebates are given to co-operative shareholders based on their purchases fron _ 
the organi~ationy oost co-operatives throughout the world onintain a cash ·only 
basis of doing business. The Micro Mart is follcwing this plan. However, offi
cials have indicated they will study credit plans and see if a suitable one can 
be developed to fit local needs. During the early stages of the Kolonia co- · 
operative officials believe it would be iopracticable to nake any credit sales. 

CONil\/IEND PACIFIC ISLANDER 
The M/V PACIFIC ISLL'INDER departed Ponape for Majuro early Sunday corning after 
a very pleasant visit at Net Point dock. Fro□ the "on tine" arrival of the ves
sel until its departure, all hands were involved in one of the nost pleasant 
Ponape ship operations in recent years. Strong praise went to Captain Le Blanc 
and his cen froo l ocal officials for the efficient way in which they handled 
their ship. Everyone agreed the PACIFIC ISLANDER is a greet ship and it has 
a worthy Master and crew. 

BASEBALL AGAIN 
The sharp crack of ash oeeting horsehide will return to the athletic field at 
Ponape Junior High School. The open ditches on the field.which have oade the 
park useless for ~thletic events will be closed next week, according to Public 
Works officials. 

Dr. Eliuel Pretrick, head of Ponape's Recreation Association, has oetwith Ponape 
nunicipal officials to orGanize a baseball league and get ready to oeet a chal
lenge recently received froo Palau's racpaging boll players. Ponape*s adult 
baseball teans have been dormant the past year on account of having no place to 
Play. 

'rHE S.t..GA OF THE INTREPID THREESOME, PART II, WILL DE PUBLISHED IN NEXT WEEK'S 
PONAPE-i?ER. 



FIELD TRIP SERVICE 
The M/V KASELEHLIA departed Pohape this week for Mokil, fingelap and Kusaie. 
It is due back next Monday and will prepare for the run to the Southern islands 
of Ngatik, Nukuoro and Kapingamarangi., The Southern trip will be for odminis
trative services and passengers. Traders will not be acconunodated on the voyaGe. 

Public Works Officer George Uartung is abo~rd the KASELEHL!i\ for his first visit 
to the Eastern Islands. He will inspect the channel ioproveoents effected by 
Navy EOD nen at Pingelap and Mokil~ Also, he will confer with citizens of Kusaie 
on c~mstruction of the Grant-in-Aid Maleo Eleraenta:cy School. Sheriff Yasuwo 
Johnson is expected to return with the party. The Sheriff has conqucted an in
tensive police training sd'lool at Kusaie the past two and o half months. Also, 
the return party is expected to include Adult Education Advisor Rose t1akwelung. 
Mrs. Makwelung has been in Kusaie since January conducting classes in odul~ edu
cation. 

MILNE TO MALAYA 
Mr. Ernest Milne, Marketing and Co-operatives Officer in the Economic Dev~lop
nent Departoent, has been offered a six to eight month scholarshi~ by the UN 
for co-operative and carketing training in Malaya nnd Tanganyika. Mc. Milne 
left Saipan March 25. Mrs. Milne, secretary to the Staff Programs Officer, will 
join her husband in the near future. 

RED CROSS DRIVE ENDS TODAY 
Kolonials who have not made their annual contribution to the Red Cross have just 
enough time to enroll before the 1963 drive ends. Mr. Leo Delarosa said he will 
accept contributions up to close of business today. Ponapc has 19 contributors 
thus far for a total of $101.00. 

"SOCIAL EVENINGn AT CLUB 
Pres ide.nt l3ob Jennings has announced that there will be a "social evening" to
morrow ot Club Kolonia~ Members are invited to cone to the Club Saturday even
ing when teriyaki stecks will be served at 7 :30; the bar will feature 2.0¢. drinks, 
and dancing will follow a presentation of feats of raagic by Rod Over. 

TIDES 

Saturday, April 6 Sunday, April 7 

HIGH 0246 2.9 0300 3.2 
1430 3.5 1454 3.6 

LOW 0828 1.2 0854 1.0 
2100 0.7 2114 0.6 
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LOOKING BACK 0 • 0 

Three years ago the Moshers packed up 
and went to Majuro for a brief stay. 
•• the PONAPE-PER announced that 
"FIZZIES ARE AGAIN AT THE COMMISSARY!" 
••• and Efden Buck of Kusaie repor
ted seeing a land crab throwing gold 
and silver coins out of his hole. 
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Two years ago Captain w. McDonald hosted an open house aboard the M/V KASELEm.IA 
and Mr. Neas conceived a new nixed drink which he naoed after the ship ••• Dr. 
Harold Hanlin left on church business in Sar:ioa nnd Fiji ••• and Miss Lolita 
Hohnsbeen's house was invaded by a horde of worcs which fell froo the ceiling. 
Large and old trees outside her quarters were detected as the source. 

A year ago saw the transfer of Headquarters to Saipan getting underway under the 
guiding hand of a planning coooittee ••• Dr. Vitarelli was naoed staff cooouni
ty developoent officer ••• and the Reverend.Paul R. Gregory of the United 
Church Board visited Protestant uissions here. 

DARb WEITAL DUE BACK 
Mr. Daro Weital, Ponape District Teacher Trainer, is due back froo the Philippines 
within the near future. He has been attending the Philippine Nornal School at 
Manila,. Mr. We ital will resune his work with the District Departocnt of Educa
tion for approxioately two oonths. Later this year he will return to the Philip
pines to resuue studies at the Noroal School on a Headquarters Scholarship. He 
Upects to graduate within two years. Mrs. Weital will accoopany her husband 
when he returns to college. 

PONAPE TOUR POSTPONED 
The Around Ponape Island Club which suspended hikes last week on account of coo
petition froc PACIFIC ISLANDER operations will postpone the next step for another 
week to percit District Agriculturist D. ·zaiger and Assistant District Aooinis
trator R. Uuhoefer to return to the fold. ·The area between Wane Kiti and the 
Sokehs/Kiti boundary renains to be covered. Eraployees who are interested in the 
next trip should contact the Tour Director in the Office of the District Adoinis
trator. 

RAODITS FROM HATS 

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:00 P.M. Rod Over will entertain at Club Kolonin with a 
performance of magic. This Saturday afternoon show is for the children. He will 
repeat the program during the Club pnrty Saturday night. 
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HOLY \VEEK SERVICES 
Holy Week services at the Catholic Mission were announced this week by the 
Reverend George P. McGowan, S.J. The calendar includes: 

April 7 

April 11 

Aprq. 12 

April 13 

Palo Sunday 

Holy Thursday 

Good Fridny 

Holy Saturday 

Blessing and Distribution of palos followed 
by procession before the Mass. 9 :00 A.M. 

Services begin at 5:30 P.M. Paschal Cor.nunion. 

Services begin at 4:00 P.M. Veneration of the 
Holy Cross. 

Services begin at 10:30 P.M. Blessing of the 
Paschal Candle, Renewal of naptismal Vows, 
Midnight Mass. 

Note: Holy Coc:it1union oay be received on Holy Thursday and Good Friday nt the 
afternoon services, and at the Midnight Easter Mass. Connunicants must 
abstain froo solid food and alcoholic beverages three hours before re
ceiving, and fro□ liquid food one hour before. 

April 14 Easter Sunday For those unable to attend the Midnight Mass, 
two Masses, at 7:30 and at 9:00 will be cele
brated Easter Morning. 

DRo MC KNIGHT .t~T S1-~IP.A.N 
Dr. Robert McKnight, forcer Palau District Anthropologist who has been reassigned 
to the position of Staff Coonunity Developoent Officer, reported for work in his 
new position at Saipan, March 25. The position has been enlarged to include the 
duties of forner Stnff Anthropologist. 

\Nea ther Report 
Weather Statistics for March: 

GUEST EDITOR 

Average Tenperature 

Highest Tenperature 

Lowest Tenperature 

Total Precipitation 

Greatest in 24 hours 

80.5 

89 

71 

on the 31st 

on the 31st 

17.06, +2.51 fron nornal 

4 .. 39 on 24-25 
--TI' 

Guest Editor of this week's PONA:i?E-PER during absence of Editor Unhoefer is 
DISTAD Maynard Neas. 
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